



























Thepaperdiscusses thedifferencesbetween the termsfacsimile (printedaftercoloursepara
tion), technological facsimileanddigital (virtual) facsimile.Thevirtual facsimilesareclassi






















documentsareoccasionally reprintedandareavailableasexpensive facsimilecopies.These re
prints or facsimiles are usually produced by the colour separation of photographs taken of the
























































































of identicalor similarpublications. If this is firstdigitallycarriedouton the screen
andnotonthephysicalrealityofthemaporglobe,thenwearriveattheterm,	.
Today,itseemspracticalifallkindsofrestorationareprecededbyvirtualrestoration.Thisproce
























mapsonvirtualglobes isnotanold idea.Among thepioneersof thismethod is theHungarian













ing the digital facsimile of the largestHungarian globe (Figure 7). The globemade by László
Perczel(1827–1879)isalargeone:itsdiameteris132cm.Thissizemeansthatthescaleofthe
globeis1:10million.Themanuscriptglobewascompletedby1862andisnowkeptintheMap
Roomof theNationalSzéchényiLibrary inBudapest.Unfortunately, the globehas beenbadly






















Itemsof theVirtualGlobesMuseum. In:Cartography inCentralandEasternEurope–Lecture
NotesinGeoinformationandCartography,SpringerBerlinHeidelberg:pp.279–290.
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